OPEN DAILY: 09:00-21:00
HOURS: 09:00-21:00 HRS. DAILY

Massage and
Sensory Journey
KC Grande Resort & Spa, Koh Chang
1/1 Moo 4, Ban Haad Sai Khao, Koh Chang, Trat, 23170 Tel: 66 (0) 39 552-111 Fax: 66 (0) 39 551-394
Email: spa@kckohchang.com

l

Website: www.kckohchang.com

A LA CARTE MENU
Chiva Signature Massage
(60 min.) 1,700/(90 min.) 2,200.
A unique massage that combines the oriental art of Thai
massage with aromatic massage to rebalance
the body’s energy flow while encouraging healing
and rejuvenation.
Aromatherapy for body relaxation Massage
(60 min.) 1,600.-/(90 min.) 2100 .Harness the power of Aromatherapy with
This treatment which uses the application of
soft pressure, soothing fragrances and rhythmic
touch to achieve harmony of the body and mind.
Sports Tension Relief Massage
( 60 min.) 1,900.-/(90 min.) 2,700.Concentrates on deep muscle manipulation
which relaxes and rejuvenates sore and tense
muscles after a day of vigorous sport or stressful
activities. This massage increases blood circulation
and facilitates lymphatic drainage flow.
Swedish Relaxation Massage
(60 min.) 1,700.-/(90 min.) 2,200.This classic European massage promotes a
sense of wellbeing. Swedish techniques help
to stimulate blood circulation and reduce muscular
aches and pains. The smooth but firm long strokes
improve muscle tone and skin texture while relaxing
the nervous system.
Ancient Thai Massage
(60 min.) 1,100.-/(90 min.) 1,600.-/(120 min.) 2,000.A unique way of relieving tension using ancient
Thai techniques which apply strong pressure
combined with the stretching of ligaments
and yoga postures to improve blood circulation
and relieve tense muscles.

Foot Relaxation Massage
(60 min.) 1,300.-

BEAUTY TREATMENTS

Your feet will thank you for this combo-treatment
which includes a foot bath and relaxing massage
with f oot m as s age c ream . A truly relaxing and
invigorating experience leaving which will leave
your feet smooth and relaxed.

Sweet Tamarind Body Exfoliation
(45 min.) 1,500.A deep exfoliation for removing dead skin
cells and stimulating the new cell growth.
The natural tamarind acid smoothest skin
to soften your complexion.

Scalp, Neck & shoulder Relief Massage
(60 min.) 1,900.This treatment applies gentle acupressure to your
neck and shoulders to ease tension. Light pressure
is applied to the head, neck, back & shoulders to
relive stress and promote well-being.
Thai Herbal Heat Massage
(90 min.) 2,200.A Thai herbal compress is used in this
treatment to open pores and apply deep
medicinal heat to release tension from muscles.
FACIAL TREATMENTS
Anti- Stress & Wrinkle Facial
(60 min.) 1,500.This treatment helps to cleanse and normalize
the skin through facial exfoliation and the
application of multivitamins, providing for the
most effective form of skin care and anti-wrinkling.
Harmonizing Honey Facial
( 60 min.) 1,500.A purifying and nourishing treatment using
a fresh combination of milk and honey with
lymphatic drainage massage techniques.
Deluxe Aromatic Facial
(60 min.) 1,500.A treatment specifically formulated to
combat wrinkles and fatigue. This purifying
treatment offers a gentle skin refiner and
lymph drainage massage technique.
The high quality product range revives
your facial skin with a healthy and radiant glow.

Jasmine Rice Body Exfoliation
(45 min.) 1,500.This treatment smoothest the body’s skin
by eliminating dead skin cells while
restoring balance and harmony.
Tropical Fruit Body Exfoliation
(45 min.) 1,500.A body scrub using seasonal tropical fruits
and KC Spa products to improve the
wellness of your skin.
Milky and Honey Body W rap
(45 min.) 1,600.A treatment recommended after sun
activities which uses a highly soft and
smooth formula to restore elasticity to
the skin and improve body firmness.
Papaya Body W rap
(45 min.) 1,600.This body wrap uses natural ingredients
and lavender essential oil to moisturize
your body and relax your mind.
Essential Floral Bath
(30 min) 1,600.Essential oil fragrances to relax your mind,
body & soul.
Aromatic Milk Bath
(30 min) 1,600.An aromatic milk bath for brighter and smoother skin,
beneficial for all skin types but especially for
those with dry or sensitive skin.
***All prices are in Thai Baht and Inclusive of
10% service charge and 7% VAT

